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September is Attendance Awareness Month! 
Tips for being successful with attendance: 

    - Set a regular bed time and morning routine. 

 - Lay out clothes and pack backpack the night before. 

  - Please don’t let your child stay home unless they are   
              truly sick. 

           - If your child seems anxious about going to school, 
             talk to teachers, school counselors, or other parents  
             for advice on how to make them feel comfortable and  
             excited about learning. 

           - Develop back-up plans for getting to school if some-  
             thing comes up. Call on a family member, neighbor,  
             or another parent. 

           - Avoid medical appointments and extended trips when  
              school is in session. 

Source: attendanceworks.org 
 

 

 

Box Tops for Education 

Please remember that we are collecting 

box tops for Education.  

 

 

 

3rd Grade News 

 

 

 

Foundations 

Build 

Success 

Related Arts Schedules 

10:30-11:20 

 

(Mrs. Moore) 

Monday– P.E.* 

Tuesday– Music 

Wednesday-Art 

Thursday– P.E.* 

Friday-Library 

(LUNCH 11:30-12:00) 

 

(Ms. Jones) 

Monday-P.E.* 

Tuesday –Art 

Wednesday– Library 

Thursday-P.E.* 

Friday– Music 

(LUNCH 11:25-11:55) 

* wear tennis shoes 

Upcoming Events 

 

September 25 

Fall Pictures 

 

September 27 

Cardinal Walk 

 

October 3 

End of the   

first 9 weeks 

 

October 4-11 

Fall Break 

 

November 27-29 

Thanksgiving Break 

IXL and XTRAMath 

Students are encouraged to use IXL and 
Xtramath at home. The usernames and pass-
words have been given out but if you need 
these again please let us know. We will be 
happy to send that home again. 



Curriculum for the Week of September 16, 2019 

Social Studies 

We will be learning about geography, map and globe skills 

Test on Map & Globe Vocabulary— Tuesday, Sept 17 

        Word Study 
             Unit 6 

       (unusual words)  

      

 
1. sleep 

2. see 

3. slept 

4. tell 

5. froze 

6. told 

7. saw 

8. hear 

9. grow 

10. grew 

11. freeze 

12. heard 

13. sang 

14. sing 

15. throw 

16. threw 

17. speak 

18. think 

19. spoke 

20. thought 

Reading and Language Arts 

 

Reading-  Main Idea and Details 

Grammar– Sentence composition 

Writing– Personal Narratives 

  

Math 

In math, we will continue reading graphs and understanding data. We will 

begin multiplication strategies. 

 

xtramath.com  is a good resource for practicing basic facts. 

 

Homework for the week of September 16, 2019 
 

Word Study– Pretest on Thursday. Test on Friday. 
Science Project– Students will research and create a diorama of an animal 
of their  choice. Details are attached. This project will be due:  

Friday, September 20. 

Science 

We are learning about animal structures,  
adaptations, life cycles and  

classifications.   



Animal Dioramas 

 

My animal is _______________________ 

Its habitat is_______________________ 

It eats __________________________ 

Its predators are __________________  

Other facts and characteristics 

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

Supplies needed:  a small box or shoebox, scissors, crayons, glue and construc-

tion paper (Please send a note in the folder or on class dojo if you need a box). 

*Optional Materials:  cotton balls, clay, play dough, sand, pipe cleaners, tooth-

picks, old magazines, and postcards that show scenery. Your imagination is end-

less, so when thinking about materials... Be creative!!  

 

Before doing steps 1 and 2, you may want to put your ideas on paper and get a 

good idea of what you want your diorama to look like.  

 

Step 1:  Design a background setting for the inside of your box, you can use col-

ored paper or you might use some of your optional goodies. 

 

Step 2:  Create your animal using clay, play dough, paper, or any other materials 

you already have.  You will want your animal to be the focus of your diorama, so 

make sure that it is large enough to stand out against the rest of the scenery.  

 

Step 3:   Create the environment where your animal would be found.  Be sure to 

include some details that add to your environment. Make sure that you have 

plants that would be in that environment as well. Please do not turn in a plain 

box. 



Step 4: Write a description about your animal.  Write at least 3 paragraphs. 

Include the environment that the animal lives in and what it needs to sur-

vive.  Include what your animal eats and it’s predators.  You can also write 

about what the animal’s babies are called or any other interesting facts you 

learn from your research.   

 

Step 5: Look at your rubric and be sure that you have included everything nec-

essary to receive all the points.  Give this project a lot of effort because they 

will be displayed and will be given a grade. 

 

Your diorama and written description are due Friday, September 20, 

2019. Ten points will be deducted for each day that it is turned in late, so be 

sure to be prepared on the expected due date. 

 
Some Helpful Resources 

   http://www.kidsplanet.org/    
   http://www.oaklandzoo.org/atoz/atoz.html  
   http://kids.nationalgeographic.com 

 
 

Samples of Dioramas 



RUBRIC 
 
 

   
Name ___________________________                        Animal __________________________ 
 
  Diorama 

   Diorama is complete and neat                                        30 points ___________ 
             
              Background is detailed and realistic                               20 points __________ 
 
              Animal is the clear focus of the diorama                         20 points ___________ 
 
              Plants are included in the diorama                                  20 points___________ 
 
              Turned in on time                                                           10 points ___________ 
                                                                              
                                                                                  Total         100 points ___________ 
 
 
 
 
 
Written Description 
             Environment in which the animal lives                             20 points  ___________ 
 
             What  the animal needs to survive                                   10 points  ___________ 
             
             Predators and prey for animal                              10 points  ___________ 
             
             Description of animal (color, weight, size, etc.)                20 points  ___________ 
             
             Other interesting information                                            30 points ___________ 
 
 
 
Presentation 
            Presentation to the class about the animal                      10 points ____________ 
            and diorama.  This also includes listening to other 
            projects as well. 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                            Total  100 points _________  


